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TUFF in the Media:

Ann Arbor, MI Takeoff Tour

● FR3D TV
● On3

South Bend, IN Takeoff Tour

● WNDU 16 News Now
● NDInsider

Flint, MI Donation

● ABC 12 News
● mLive

TUFF launches their Takeoff Tour
series, providing skills camps run by
D-I football players for hundreds of
youth participants.

We launched our inaugural camp series, The Takeoff
Tour, in June. Hosting events in Ann Arbor, MI, South
Bend, IN, and Cleveland, OH, nearly six hundred
local youth athletes attended and refined their skills
under the teachings of Division-I football players
serving as volunteer coaches.

At our Ann Arbor Takeoff Tour, members of
University of Michigan football team including Cade
McNamara (QB), Mike Morris (DE), and Ronnie Bell
(WR), led warm-ups, positional training, and
combine drills.

In the South Bend Takeoff Tour, University of Notre
Dame’s football team led by Tyler Buchner (QB),
Chris Tyree (RB), and Rylie Mills (DT) coached the
camp.

Takeoff Tour Recap continued on pg 2…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=uHh33jsRtZ8
https://www.on3.com/teams/michigan-wolverines/news/michigan-wolverines-football-cade-mcnamara-quarterback-giving-back-tuff-camp/
https://www.wndu.com/2022/06/14/notre-dame-football-players-help-tuff-camp/
https://www.ndinsider.com/restricted/?return=https://www.ndinsider.com/story/sports/2022/06/12/notre-dame-football-players-draw-200-youth-campers-st-joseph-high/7596279001/
https://www.abc12.com/sports/sylvester-broome-empowerment-village-campers-get-free-football-gear/article_40392a00-f352-11ec-9ea4-c32cd6e29b47.html
https://www.mlive.com/news/flint/2022/06/nonprofit-started-by-former-michigan-football-player-donates-jerseys-to-new-team-at-sbev-in-flint.html


Our final Takeoff Tour in June yielded volunteers from various Big Ten programs– many even
rivals in the fall. Yet, in Cleveland, members of the Ohio State University, University of

Michigan, and Michigan State University football team were one team.

The chosen counselors of the Cleveland Takeoff
Tour featured tOSU’s Tommy Eichenberg (LB),
UofM’s Caden Kolsar (S), MSU’s Jeff Pietrowski
(DE), and many more further emphasizing that
working together to serve the youth community is
greater than some rivalries.

Throughout each camp, student athletes
participated in group drills, competitions, and
specific position work. Division-I athletes directed
technical training, sharing their learned expertise
of the game. Concluding the event, chosen
counselors would present a TUFF Talk, using their
platform as a role model to impart a message
beyond football. As well, counselors engaged in a
Q&A offering advice regarding their status as a
Division-I athlete at a major university.

In Ann Arbor, Mike Morris and Ronnie Bell gave
the closing remarks.

“Coach Mo” told students to enjoy their
current level in football– suggesting that in
order to progress in the future, they have to
remain present and youthful. Bell stressed
the importance of academics.

Students received a TUFF shirt, gatorade and
water throughout, and pizza upon ending.
Although there was no cost of admission, parents
were encouraged to make a contribution of at
least $1 to our organization.
View pictures from the South Bend Takeoff Tour

Th

Thank You Volunteers

These camps would not have been
possible without the support of

athletes from:

University of Michigan

University of Notre Dame

The Ohio State University

Michigan State University

https://irishsportsdaily.com/s/18057/photo-gallery-tuff-takeoff-tour-football-camp


More TUFF
UPDATES

Upcoming July Events:

❖ Southside Hellcats Donation

➢ July 9th

➢ Chicago, Illinois

❖ Ben St. Juste Camp

➢ July 9th

➢ Montreal, CA

❖ Tampa Ravens / Boys Girls Club

Basketball Donation

➢ July 11th and 12th

➢ Tampa, Florida

❖ Takeoff Tour: South Carolina

➢ July 23rd

➢ Mullins, South Carolina

❖ East Tech Scarabs Football Donation

➢ Date TBD

➢ Cleveland, Ohio

❖ Slavic Village Bears Donation

➢ Date TBD

➢ Cleveland, Ohio

Donor Spotlight

TUFF is recognizing South Bend
Orthopaedics as our Sponsor of the month.
Our recent work in South Bend would not

have been possible without your
contributions.

TUFF College Campus Tour

In June, we led our first college campus tour
for the Southside Wolfpack, a youth football
program from Chicago. The team was given
the opportunity to tour the University of
Michigan and their athletic facilities.

Throughout this past month, TUFF
received generous support from our
donors. June’s donation total was
over $13,000.
Contact the TUFF Team today.

After a successful June, we need your help to reach
our summer fundraising goal!
Donate Today…
To continue to expand TUFF’s mission of creating accessibility for
all children in youth athletics, we hope to raise over $200,000 this
summer (May ‘22 & June ‘22 total: $39,847.84).

mailto:updates@gettuff.org
https://www.gettuff.org/donate

